
SPAM (Strong Pass Ac cent ing Ma jors)
by Nick Hughes (This ver sion: Oct - 2015)

Only non vul. When vul, we play Scamp.  

OPEN ING BIDS (1st seat only)
Pass 13+ any
1{ 4+ hearts, (7)8-12 pts, any canapé possible
1} 4+ spades, <4 hearts, (7)8-12 pts, could be canapé
1[ (7)8-12 bal anced-ish, no Ma jor
1] 0-6(7) any
1NT di a monds (6+ or 5-4+ mi nors) 7-12
2{ nat u ral (6+, or 4-5 mi nors) 7-12, no Major
2} very weak 2 in a ma jor, 3-7 pts
2[,] Muiderberg  (that suit & a mi nor, 5-4) 6-10 pts
2NT 5-5 mi nors, 7-12 pts
3{+ nat u ral, could be six non vul
3NT gam bling (4{= p/c, 4} = sin gle ton ask)

1{ & 1} OPEN INGS
1{ = 4+ hearts, any canapé pos si ble. 7-12 but tend to open
1] with dull 7-counts (eg: 3 SPs, spread hon ours, poor
hearts). Rule of good 15 as a guide.
1} = 4+ spades, de nies four hearts. 7-12.

Heart  raises:
1{ 2[ 8-12 TP, 3 or 4 trumps (if 3, then 10-12)

3[ shapely 8-12 TP (5 trumps or chunky 4)
2NT splimit+, or good bal anced limt raise 

3[ dead min, 3{ asks, 3} mild
2], 3m 6-carders, strong in vite, 12-14 pts
3NT nat u ral, semi-gam bling
4{,4} fit-show ing, 4+ trumps

Other re sponses:
1{ pass most 0-6 counts, a bit more with clubs

1} range probe (13-15, some times less)
1[ strong re lay (16+) 2 re lays = 3N-force
1] usu ally 5+, up to 14 pts
2m nat u ral, not forc ing, good suits
1NT 9-12, 1-2 hearts, de nies 4 spades

1{ 1} RP

1[ any min (7-9) then 1] = 4-cd, 1NT to play 
2{/} cor rect able. 2[+ in vite

1] max, 4+, un bal anced, then 2NT forces
1NT 10-12 semi-bal. Then 2{ CB, other 2x to play
2{/} max 5+4. Then 2[ weak, 2NT forc ing enquiry
2[ max, 6-carder
2]+ 6-4 canapé maxs

Re lay struc ture:
1{ 1[ R

1] & spades; then 2{ = flat, 2} = Ro man, etc
1NT & di a monds, not bal anced
2{ bal anced with out 4 ]s, etc.

Re lay in ter fer ence
No more re lays  if next hand bids 1[ or higher:
1{ (X) XX = range probe, 1} = re lay, Down One
1{ (1}) X = range probe; 1[ = strong re lay
1{ (1[/]) X = take out  (or 13+ if 1[ was a cue)

Af ter a raise:
1{ 2[
2] start of short suit trial
2NT long suit (4+) trial in spades
3{,} canapé tries (not forc ing)
3[ in vite with long hearts

1[ OPEN ING
7-12 bal anced-ish, no ma jor, 2-2-5+4 pos si ble.
Occasionally a stiff ma jor, usu ally an hon our.

Re sponses:
1[ 1] range-re lay, good 13+

1NT+ to play, 8-12(13) pts, some times less
2NT mi nors, then 3M = frag ment
3{+ pre-emp tive (no splin ters, no Texas)

Re lay struc ture:
1[ 1]
1NT all min i mums (2{ re starts re lay)
2{ 10-12, 5 di a monds
2} max 5 clubs
2[ max 2-3-4-4
2] 3-2-4-4
2NT 3-3-4-3
3{+ 3-3-3-4

Dou ble by re sponder over the bid is pen alty, ex cept X of
1] = tko. Jumps af ter in ter fer ence are forc ing. 2NT is a nat -
u ral in vite. Over their 1] or 2[/], we play Rubensohl.

1NT OPEN ING (NOT 5-5 mi nors)
Di a mond 1-suiter (6+) or (5-4) mi nors, 7-12 pts.
2} (& rarely pass) by re sponder are sign-offs. 2{ re lays.
Oth ers are nat u ral and con struc tive (jump raises are
pre-emp tive, 2NT is a good raise). 
Dou ble is pen alty. If they bid or dou ble, switch so 2NT is to
com pete at the 3-level, usu ally a bad raise. 3} is con struc -
tive. Jumps are forc ing, no lon ger fit-show ing.

Re lay struc ture:
1NT 2{ range-re lay (good 13+)
2} all min i mums, 2[ re starts re lay
2[ & 4 clubs, 10-12 pts
2] 1-suiter, HS (square)

2{ OPEN ING
Club 1-suiter (6+) or 4-5 mi nors, 7-12 pts. 2} re lays, 15+. 

The range is too wide, so try to pass or open 1[ with
12-counts. 2NT in com pe ti tion is a bad raise, etc. 

2} OPEN ING
Weak two in a ma jor, say 3-7 pts. 2NT is en quiry.

Not good to open 1] with six hearts. 
In re sponse, 2NT is only force, then 3{ = hearts, 3} =
spades. Ma jor re sponses through 4[ are con vert ible. If
they bid, game bids are to play, cue to con vert.
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2[ & 2] OPEN INGS
That suit and a mi nor, 5-4 (5-5 vul), 6-10. 
2NT re lays, could be weak.

Make sure the ma jor is chunky if  5-4. 6-7 los ers nor mal vul.
We don’t use full re lay here, 2NT sim ply asks for the sec ond 
suit. (Over this 3[ = 55 max with clubs, 3] = 55 max with di -
a monds) Di rect suit bids are not forc ing, a raise is pre-emp -
tive. 2NT then pref er ence in vites game. 2NT then a new suit 
is forc ing. Dou ble is penalty.

2NT OPEN ING
5-5 mi nors, 7-12 pts. Good suits, oth er wise dis tort to 1], 
1NT, or 2{. No re lay; three of a ma jor by re sponder is nat u -
ral and forcing (could be a notrump probe), jump raises are
in vi ta tional.

1] OPEN ING
0-6 any (some 7-counts)

Spade length is im por tant on mar ginal hands. Try to avoid a
vul ner a ble fert with short spades. 1{+ show “use ful” hands.
Re sponses:
1] No Most 0-11 counts, a bit more with spades

1NT 15-19, usu ally semi-bal anced, 
rarely 13-14 with short spades.

2{ 19+ any, Benjamin-style
2} = 0-4 or wait, then 2[/] non-forc ing

2}+ nat u ral over calls, nom i nally 10-19 pts
2NT 20-21, pup pet Stayman

If 1] is dou bled, re sponder should try to pass in tempo. This 
shows 2+ spades, pre fer 3+. Re dou ble shows the same
with 16+ pts, 1NT is for take out, 1-4-4-4 or sim i lar.
If 1] dou bled co mes round, opener should mostly pass with 
4+ and bid with fewer: 1NT os ten si bly to play, re dou ble for
gen eral take out, etc.

PASS
13+ any. A 12-count with a good 5-card suit is worth Pass
but 11-counts with a good 6-card suit should de scribe.

First Re sponse:
Pass 1{ 6-10 any

1} 0-6 any
1[ 4+ spades, not flat, 11+ pts
1] 4+ hearts, not spades 
1NT 4+ di a monds (6+ 1-suiter or 5+4+ mi nors)
2{ flat with a ma jor
2} bal anced, no ma jor (in cludes 2-2-5+4)
2[ 3-suited, short ma jor
2] + 6+ clubs, 1-suited

Over 1{ (6-10):
Pass

1{ 1} re lay, 17+
1[/] 4+, 13-16, could be flat if min i mum

mi nor canapé possible
1NT 13-16 flat, usu ally no ma jor if min i mum
2{/} nat u ral, usu ally 6 & no Major
2[ 5-5 ma jors
2] spades & a mi nor, 5-5
2NT mi nors
3{/} that suit plus hearts

Our usual style over 1NT: Stayman, ma jor trans fers, 2] as
a range probe, 2NT mi nors (5-4) 3[/] short age. 
Over 1[/], re sponder’s jumps are fit-show ing, 2NT is a
splin ter raise, etc.

Over 1} (0-6):
Pass

1} 1[/] 4+, 13-20 pts
1NT 13-19 bal anced, no Ma jor if min i mum
2{ * like 1] - 2{, same structure
2[/] Acol Twos, not forc ing
2NT 20-21

IN TER FER ENCE OVER PASS (Rule of 3 in gen eral)

By LHO:
Re lay re sponses in tact if LHO bids 1{ or 1}.

Pass (1{) No 0-6 any
X 6-10 any (no more re lays)
1} spades 11+, re lays on, Down 1

By RHO over 1{:
Pass (No) 1{ (X/1})

(Re) Dbl = re lay (17+) but all off if the over call is 1[+.

Non-relay auc tions
Pass (1[) Dbl tko, not 1-suited

Opener jumps to force, 2NT =17-18
1] nat u ral and forc ing, usu ally 5+
1NT nat u ral, 5-8 pts. Then 2{ Stayman
2x Rubensohl trans fers
2} stop per-ask, bal anced-ish
2NT nat u ral in vite (com pare Scamp)
3x forc ing, 1-suited, usu ally 6+

RE LAY SLAMS

11+ 6-10 7-12 (10-12)

SPs 7+ 4+ 4+ 6+

Ks 3+ 1+ 2+ 2+

In com pe ti tion, a strong re lay then a break is forc ing; a
range-re lay (1[ : 1] or 1NT : 2{) then a break is in vi ta -

tional.
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